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O. P. W. CLUB
The ire cream and pie social given

by the O. P. W. Club Saturday, June
24, was a (treat success.

Fveryone enjoyed the talk by
County Agent Spence, and an ac

fount of Junor Week at Lexington
by Lillian Hutchin.

The net proceeds were $18, altho
there wag not near enough Ice cream.

Evreyone had the time of their
lives, and are wanting another meet-

ing like this one only better.
Lillian Hutchins,

O. P. W. Sec.

Jl'NIOR CLUB REPORT
The Scaffold Cane Junior Agricul-

tural Club met at Scaffold Cane,
June 24, 1922, it being our regular
meeting time. There were 19 club
members and 90 visitors present,
making a total attendance of 109.

After the club program waa given
we had a splendid talk by L. P. Gab-bar- d

of Madison, Wis.
The club will meet July 8 for the

purpose of making plans for the Club
Camp at Brodhead, July 10 to 14.

Ora Viars,
Club Leader

CONWAY CLUB NEWS
The Hustlers at Conway met at

the Conway schoolhouse Saturday
afternoon, June 24. Fifteen members
and a number of visitors were pres-

ent
Every member reported on his

project, and all reports showed that
the Hustlers had been busy. Plans
were made to attend the club tent
convention, and also to mow the lawn
at the Conway schoolhouse. The
girls will give the schoolhouse a
tboro cleaning while the boys mow
the lawn.

After the business had been tran-
sacted the club members practiced
aome club songs and yells, and every-
one went home with the spirit to do
and dare.

Gracio Maggard,
Secretary

JUNIOR WEEK LEXINGTON
Junior Week was well attended

300 club boys and girls from all sec-

tions of the State gathered on the
University Campus for a week.

Madison County Junior Clubs sent
eight representatives. A. B. Strong,
club leader of Scaffold Cane, accom-

panied, the representatives to Lexing-
ton, as the County Agent waa called
to Lexington on Sunday night.
County Agent Spence returned with
his club members Saturday noon, re-

porting a successful week.
The County Agent and all his club

members are rejoicing over the elec-

tion of Stamg Freeman as President
of the Kentucky Junior Clubs. There!
are 25,000 club members in the State
at present. Madison and Rockcastle
rejoice over this election.

The entire week was a glorious
success. The University has been
brought nearer to the people because
of this week.

(KEEP THE EGG

largely
responsible

Purina Chow$ Afafo
More Egg$

Because the
largest possible equal

of whites and yolks.

Purina Poultry Chows
when as directed
guaranteed to produce

or
If you more
see

SILVER CREEK JUNIOR AC.Rt
CULTURAL CLUB '

Our representative, Roscoe T. Che- -

nut, to Junior Week at Lexington, re- - meeiuia" ir organisation will be
tM" th fternoon train Thisrun.Saturday, reporting a very en- -

jcyable and profitable week. He, W,M everybody the chance to go
will make a brief report of his trip
at the community meeting at Silver
Cre"k June 28.

The Ice cream supper held on the
church vard Saturday evenino-- for
the benefit of the club was attended
by 150. Proceeds of the sup
per amounted to Net profit
$1.81. This club is on the job; watch
the progress.

Stanley Powell,
Club Leader

I ARM BUREAU MEETING.
SATURDAY

There will be a farm bureau meet
ing at Berea at 2 o'clcok, Saturday
afternoon, July 1, at Vocational
Chapel. This meeting is the post
poned meeting from last Saturday,
which was interrupted by the sate of
lots, which scattered the crowd.

The meeting next Saturday will be
htld, rain or shine, for it is impor
tant that the farmers of the Berea
section take immediate steps to per-

fect a local branch of the Madison
county Farm Bureau.

On the program for next Saturday
there will be speakers whoare thoro-l- y

familiar with the Farm
and who will tell how it is to benefit
the farmers of the county. E. P.
Tsylor of the organixation depart
mcnt of the American Farm Bureau
will be one of the speakers.

Geoffrey Morgan, Secretary of the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation,
who is assisting with the Farm Bu
reau in the county for the week,
urges every farmer in the Berea dis
trict to attend the meeting next Sat
urday and to bring along their neigh
bors.

BRODHEAD CLUB CAMP
Madison and Rockcastle

will have one of the biggest and best
Junior Agricultural Club Cmps in
the State of Kentucky this year at
Brodhead, July 10 to 14, inclusive
All club members are urged to at
tend this camp, club leaders are in
vited to attend as much as possible,
both during the day and night pro
gram. There will be eight outside
instructors, from different sections of
the State, representing tho State De-

partment of Agriculture, State Col
lege of Agriculture, University of
Kentucky, U. S. Department of Agri
culture. State Y. M. C. A., State
Board of Health and others. This is
to be a week of instruction, informa
tion, recreation and general uplift
ing for all the club members who at-
tend.

The town of Brodhead and the
Brodhead Fair Association are mak-
ing arrangements to take care of
from 150 to 200 club membes, Brod
head is also taking an active part in
the arrangement of the camp, fur
nishing band music and a number of
things to please those who attend.

It is the way you feed and not so much
the season that is for the eggs you
get. Feed for eggs when the mercury goes
down and you will get eggs.

Grmini furnish much material to make yolks, but not
enough for an equal number of whites. Hens can't
keep the egg basket full unless they are fed a balanced
ration.
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SOLO BY

BEREA MILLING COMPANY
Bert, Kentucky

Each club member will bring 90
cents, which la to help pay for the
conks. They are also asked to bring
a supply of food and a number of
other things which are necessary for
a successful camp.

The club members will arrive in
Brodhead all day Monday. The first

from the the fair ground
in tim f,,r "PI"' end the general
organisation. There will be sufflcl- -
ent numn leaders to take
cnre 01 members who attend.
The cooperation of the Brodhead doc-

tors makes us feel safe from sickness
and accident.

With the cooperation of the par-
ents, club leaders and all those who
believe in educating the youth, Brod
head Junior Agricultural Club Camp
will be the best and mo.st successful
camp In the State. Urge all the peo-
ple who are interested to promote
our Junior Club.Camp.

PRODUCE REVIEW
Prepanrd by Swift at Company

Chicago. III.
The heaviest production f butter

for the entire country, so far the
present season seems to havt been
the past week. Production from now
on should show a gradual decrease,
governed by the pasturage condi
tions. On account of good demand
for current use and storage purposes.
he market has worked slightly high-

er.
Production of eggs is normal fir

t lis season of the year. The consum-
ing demand is not aa heavy as prev-
iously, and the amount going to
storage is about normal. Prices
hrve shown some decline.

On account of demand being for
fine stock, best prices are being paid

r eggs from northern sections.
The movement of live hens con-

tinues heavy for this time of year
and all markets are on a lower level

Spring thickens are moving in lar
ger quantities and prices are wor
Kiig lower, which is usual for this
season.

June 23, 1922.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay and Grain
Corn No. 'J while ti4SjrtJ7e; No. 2

yellow ili'i titter; No. 3 white tl'sy
Ottc; No. 3 yellow KigftlTiSc: No.
while H'.'itViSc; No. 4 yellow S40tioc;
No. 2 mixed 446rc.

Wheat No. 2 red 1.1! I .20: No. 3
$1.16401 174; No. 4 $1.1101 1

On l No. 2 white 400 to He; No.
3 3849'HV: No- - 'I mixed Wir.'tlK.-- ;

No. 3 mixed :iS37c.
Butter, Ego an Poultry

Butter whole milk creamery extras
38c; centralized extra 30c; Arsis 3Uc;
fancy dairy 2.V.

EgK- - Kxtra flint 22Vc; Amu 21c;
ordinary Brut I'M:

Live Poultry Broilers U lia aae
over i:W; fowls 4 lb and over 22c;
under 4 lbs 20r; rooster 12c.

Live Stock

Cattle etoers, good to choice 17JSC

QH 'A); fair to good PkMt&l.W; com
mon to fair $4.306.50; heifers, goo
to choice $.S8.7.'"; fuir to good HI
8; common to fuir f4Jft.0O; cowi
good to choi re $.'i06. canner 'la
2.V); stock Hteer $007; stx k helf
ri
rules tiood to choice IIU lO.fiO a

fair to good xswio; common anc
large flW7.

Sheep tJood to choice S.1.0O93.00
fair to good $-- common 113
l.'iO ; lunih good to choice Vi i:t..
fair to good M.."nWt.'t.

Ilogx Heuv IIO.ltiKtr II ; ctiolie
pucker und butcher Ill.IKi; mediuir
all: common to choice lieuvy fui
MOW 7 ! ; lijjht HllilMTH $11
pUs (110 pound und lean) $S3IO.So

What ia the
Farm Bureau?

"The Farm Bureau la a volun-
tary association having
(or its object th well being of agri-

culture, economically, education-
ally and socially. Its purpose is to
aasiat in making the (arm business
more profitable, the (arm home
more comfortable and attractive
and the community a better place
in which to live. It seeks to per-

form
to

a an organised way certain
essential activities which cannot
be accomplished through individual
effort." J. W. Cattfial. Scr-la- r

j, American Farm Bum ftit-

ration. n
of

How Watches Are Affected.
A strange pheuoiueiiou, dux, accord

ing to ac'leiitltlc authorltiett, to tll un
explained magnetic lultuent'ea, ha for
a whole luniilii been observed dally In
London. Watihea and chronometer
have SWn stopplug suddeuly. It ha
been uHelena to take them to the
watchmaker, who could not detect the
trouble uor remedy IL

After the lapse of an hour of two. so
howttver, tlm watche begin going
again, and all that la needod la to at
lueiu at the right hour.

THE .CtTTEN June 2..im

The Fruit It Bears
By JAMES W. MORTON

EtMtttlw Pnmmltteenufi of i)m Amort-es- s

Farm Burns a Perioral Ina

"The American Karm Bureau Federa
tion, thouth still an infant, has an enroll

ment of some-
thing like one mil-

lion paid up mem-
bers When you
remember that it
took the (.range
almost one hun-
dred years to reach
the milium mark,
you will u niter-stan- d

what a pre-
cocious youth it is.

"The American
Farm Bureau Fed-
eration ia directed
and controlled by
farmers through a
Board of Dim-tors- ,

consisting of or--e

official from each state and an additional
reprenentative from each twenty thousand
members or major portion thereof, and
by an executive committee consisting of
three member of the Board of Directors
from each of the four regional districts of
fhe L'nited States. All of the orhcers and
directors must lie actually engaged in
fArmin Th A mmrxr n Hum...
Federation represents the various ami- -
cultural associations. It noes not aim to
replace any other organisation, but in-

clude among it membership representa-
tive of all Urnr wganiution. The
Federation encourages community organ
ization and

"The American Farm Bureau Federa
tion is not a political organixation. It
believes that the safeguarding and pro-
motion of agricultural interest ia vital
to the public welfare, and that these in-

terest can best be protected by the united
action of all, regardless of factional or po-
litical difference.

Farm Bureau Rot Political
"The American Farm Bureau Feders-io- n

is free from Dolitical entans-lrments- .

Whenever an officer or director becomes
a candidate for state or national orhre he
must immediately resign hi offue in the
American Farm Bureau Federation.

The American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the Mate farm bureau federation
and the various county farm bureau rep-
resent only a nominal investment on the
part of any one individual. The entire
upkeep of the county farm bureau and
the state federations in the American
Farm Bureau Federation, uniformly ap-
portioned, cost the farmer Ins than one
rent an acre on hi land. This r

federal, tate and county appropriation
ana memrjersnip lee. (

'One-hal- to two-thir- of the finances
necessary to upport the county agent
movement come from public fund ap-
propriated to maintain the agricultural
extension work carried on through farm
oureaui, our no puiiiic luml go to the
.upport of the state federation, or Amer- - '

nan farm Bureau Federation The
American Farm Hurrau Federation de
pend entirely for it support upon funds
provided through the individual Farm
Bureau membership fee, of which it

not to exceed fifty cent per mem-
ber. The farmer had been taught by the
county farm bureau the great advantages
which come to them through organisa-
tion. Me demands that hia interest be
effectively represented at the council
tables of the nation, and he i willing to
make proper financial provision for such
representation.

Judged by AccomsliahaHBta.
"Judge the worth whiteness of the Farm

Bureau from the following statements.
Surely an organixation

. with, ooly .two ,
: l ' l.yurs in wnicn 10 WOTS Can De prOUO to

write ita name below such sccompliah-menta- :

"The American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion accursd endorsement of 44 states for
organixing fanners into effective working
Farm Bureaus, county, state and na-
tional.

"The American Farm Bureau callsd
national community marketing confer-
ences on grain, live atock, (ruit, dairy
products, cotton and wool.

1 he Amencaa r arm Bureau appointed
committee of 17, which worked out a

National (.rain Marketing Plan, now
known a the L'nited Stats Grain Grow
ers, Incorporated.

The American Farm Bureau Federa
tion appointed a committee of IS which
formulated a National Live Stork Mar-
keting Plan.

The American Farm Bureau Federa
tion appointed a committee of 1 1 to work
out a National Dairy Marketing Plan.

I he American r arm Bureau Fenera
tion appointed a committee of 41 to work
out a National Fruit Marketing Plan.

"The American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion appointed a committee of 10 to de-
velop a uniform Vegetable Marketing
System.

I he American Farm Bureau Federa
tion appointed a committee of 23 to de-
velop trie wool pool, which
handled 40,000.000 pounds of the 1940
clip in 10 states.

The American Farm Bureau Federa-io- n

endorsed the American Cotton (row
ers' F.xihange plan for the
marketing of cotton.

Ve assisted in securing regulation of
packer and grain exchange by eupport- -

g leorrai central meaaurea.
We have directed national attention
agriculture's legislative problem and

secured favorable attitude toward ap-
pointment of farmer-minde- men to high
placea in council of the nation.

"We have yarned confidence of the
public in the farmer' ability to handle
their Dunnes in an organized way and

a manner that serve the best interest
the nation a well as the farming in-

dustry.
"We have established a taxation serv-

ice and outlined a definite policy for justly
collecting federal revenue.

We have gathered and hipped to
Europe 700,000 bushel of farmers' gift
corn, snd saved Irom starvation thou-
sand of children.

'We have conducted county farm bu
reau hearing all over America and pre
sented th larmer s own case to ( ongress
and th public.

Accomplishment Ha there ever
been before period of two year in which

much ha been done for farmers, a
these thing which have been conceived,
fostered sod brought to pea by your
Farm Bureau?"

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economics Department of Berea College

RECREATION IN THE HOME

People should plan for entertain-
ment in the home as regularly and
faithfully as they plan for dinner or
a'.rep at night. In every home a
certain time should be set aside for
play and recreation.

The hour after supper la perhaps
the best time to do this, but what-
ever the hour it should be kept a
f.'e from other duties as possible.

It should be time for family talk,
singing, games, music and laughter.
The constant grind of daily duties
will eventually bring wrinkles and

'dejection, and will drive away the in- -j

clination to indulge in wholesome fun j

and laughter. In other word, it has- -

; tens old age. Fun and laughter in I

alundance are as essential to Joy and
hi.. pines as are food and clothing,!
and provision should always be made
fc r them.

Young parents should take time to
plan something for the play hour, and
as soon as their children are old

'enough to assist in making plans they
j should be given the opportunity. As
' the family grows older all should
have part In this. It is just as
important for a child to know how
to make home life happy as it is to
make a living; and the only wsy he

jca:i learn ia by doing. The time ta-- !
ken from other duties for planning
the play hour will always be well

I
spent

j Whst should go into the plans fur
th glad hour of the day?

i. Family singing. A lot of oeo -

PHILOSOPHER

Plays ia a
necessary for a to

sleep. children cannot
entertainment
finally it else-

where. When mothers
making a

business
a mean-

ing and a attraction them.
Story-tellin- There hun-

dreds wholesome stories suit-
able telling fireside

entertainment

P' d'"' '" because they good music for the home on any one
almost nothing to sing, and of instruments even without

because parent expensive
didnjt sing and teach' Too time cannot be devoted
them. There are numerous song j to recreation in the home.
available which everyone a parents will
know. "Old Kentucky Home." "01 J to find the
Black Joe Swanee River." "Carry young early is

Back to Old Virginny," "Ameri-- , cause almost nothing
ra," "Annie Laurie." "SUr Spangled attract them. When parents see
Banner," hundreds of others, in. to it that home Is the place not mere-eludi- ng

religion and old bal-- j for eating and sleeping and wor-la- d,

and melodies. Much g also having of
tention should b devoted to singing music, laughter and times the

only for sake of singing young be quite willing to
alio to teach children what and how,
to

HERE IS IDEAL

Mtp(y , Qeta Rid of Troubles by
. . . ,

Thorn Up.

"n hut this Is a flue dny!"
exi'luimitl iie inuii aa he met another
on the street.

'Ye, mi lr I",-
- n agreed. "You

are l. oUli g very li.ippy this morning."

"Iii'? I have, 'I Imh-i- i so happy In

three month.
"W hat hua ihi imloiied your

Mas
"When my liuiil eame In nil hour ago

It brought to me coal bill, s from
the gpM-er-

, a letter from my Imidlord
riiltlng my rent, and a doctor's hill two
yeurs old. Also notli-- e that my taxes
had not been I'utd and a gna and elec-

tric lltibt bill."
"It was enough to fairly crush one

and I cant aw how you can be happy
"Why, It la a very thing All

I had to do was to put the bill In the
Are. and shout their arrival.
Yes, sir, It I s mU'lity pleasant day.
When you have trouble on your mind
the best way Is to burn It up.' 8L

Strictly Bit.
"Party Just asked to be directed t
lady barber."
"After a flirtation. I suppose T
"No, this wss a bearded lady."

Question.
"My rubber I ailing."
"Welir
"8hould I take It to a druggist or t'

2. and games. It just
child play aa It Is

for him to If
have plenty of in the
home they will seek

fathers and
begin it part of
dsv's to play more with
children home will have new

new for
3 are

of fine,
for at the for

tho of the entire fam

know
they these

don't know their lessons,
with them much

One of
should these days lot of wake

up that chief reason why
folks lesve home be-M- e

there is thero
to

and
songs ly

negro but for plenty
good

not the but folks will

sing.

t:eori:

huppi
nesa?" uhKiiI.

bill

simple

forget all

laiuls

plant

florist

their
their

ily. Every man and boy of the
C0Untryside knows quit well the
character of stories that men com- -
mony tell when they get together.
The more vulgar the story the more
popular it Is with many. An excel- -
i,nt wy, ,nd the only effective way,
to drive out the evil stories is to
overcome them with good ones.

4. Instrumental music. Every
child should lesrn how to play some
kind of musical instrument, and
should be glad to add hla bit to the
music in the home. Nothing adds
more to the Joy of the home and the
f i lends who call than good instrumen-
ts! music. If a child has opportunity
ard means to take music lessons he
should do so; but if these are lacking
be should learn how to play anyway.
In many homes instrumental music
is thought to belong to girls only;
but the boys need to share this also.
The common instrument are: organ,
piano, violin, banjo, guitar, mando
lin, harp, Tut fife, comet. One may
he shU t t.nt.rt.in r;.n.i. -- a

remain and be contented.
John F. Smith

FOUND BALLAST LOST WEIGHT

Ha m Ship Captain Diacoversd Prog
ertlss of Whst Are Known aa

th "Barkino tanda."

fifteen miles from Waltoea, Kaoat,
where Captain t'ook first landed on
Hawaiian soli, are a line of windswept
Band hills called the Itarklng sanda.
When dry, the wind on th sand
make them rustle like silk; to stamp
on theui brings forth different ca-

dences; while to elide down them
produce sounds like a dog barking.

Tor many year the problem of this
ptirniMiieiion remained unsolved until
th captain of salting veaael, one
day, used th sand for ballast. Hail-

ing out to aea, bis ship became un-

manageable, against the wind. o ex-

amination, ftie captain found that hla
ballext had greatly reduced In weight.
Further examination revealed th
presem-- e of minute cavltle Id tire sand
granule.

Tli captain had filled hla ship's hold
with water winked sand. When th
moisture evaporated, nothing waa left
but the hollow grain, which were too
light for ballast.

The Injection Mid ejection of air
Into and out of the cavltle are sup-
posed to produce the curious sound.

wny tit Was Jovial
"Hooray !" exclaimed Mr. I'riMHlota.

"We're going to have a long, hard
blitxard!"

"Why should that cause you to re-

joice T" Inquired hla wife.
"Cook cant poaalbly leave till W

ever."

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South

It immense popularity is du not only to
the fact that every line in it is written for South-
ern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but
to the practically unlimited personal service
that is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of ques-
tions on hundreds of different subjects all
without charge. When you become a swb-'scrib- er

this invaluable personal service is
yours. That is one reason why we hive

375.000 Circulation


